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Hoer C«tM Tkr«e
----1 That Will Reduce
N«ml>er At PeH«

March 28.—OoTornor 
^edicted today that only a- 

ht 400,000 Totea would be cast 
the Democratic first primary 
May 25. Four years ago, when 

Jey was 9 candidate for Gov- 
•er, 516,864 ballots were cast 

fs>the Democratic first primary.
The Governor said he believed 

the vote would be cut because of 
these three factors: 1. New regls- 
tntlons have been ordered In 
■eey counties, and some persons 
wHl forget to register. 2. Ab(9en- 
tee Toting will he prohibited, 
nder a 1939 law. 3. There are 
ee races for sheriffs, coroners 
iiMl certain other county otflcl- 
A, whose terms have been ex- 
teeded to four years.

“Mrs. Caesar.” Be sure to begin 
tMa dramatic new serial of love 
aed passion by Wallace Irwin, 
teeeea author, in the American 
Weekly Magazine with next Sun- 
days Washington Times-Herald, 
sew oa sale.

AMCISriSTRATOR’S NOTICE

Having qualified as Adminis- 
,*fur of the estate of G. B. An- 
hrson, late of Wlllcea county, N. 

JL, this is to notify all persons 
hawing claims against said estate 
to present them to the undersign
ed. whose addre.ss is North Wil- 
heahoTo, N. C.. duly verified, on 
or 4>efore the 16th day of March, 
1S41, or this notice will be plead 
le har of their right to recover. 
AH persons indebted to said e.s- 
tate will please make immediate 
Battlement.

This 16th day of March. 1H40.
JOHNSO.V 3ANDKH3, 

Administrator of the e-slate of G. 
S. Anderson. :lec'd. 4-22-6t-M

AtEndOfWar
Vow Unity In Making Peace 

And In Reconstruction 
After The War

London, March 28.—Great Bri
tain and France joined their 
mighty empires today In perma
nent partnership for war, peace, 
and the building of a new Europe 
and bent the full force of the 
entente's diplomatic skill against 
the euemy behind the Rhine.

After six hours of deliberation 
in the sixth meeting of the Allied 
war council at Number 10, Down
ing street, the leadership of the 
Allied nations agreed to a solemn 
declaration of three vital points. 
They were:

The Allies will maintain after 
the war a “community of action 
in all spheres” and attempt "re
construction with the assistance 
of other nations of an interna
tional order” which will ensure 
liberty, respect for law, and peace 
in Europe.

2. Britain and France will 
“neither negotiate nor conclude 
an armistice or a treaty of peace” 
except by mutual consent.

3. There will be no peace talk 
before the Allies have agreed 
completely on the conditions nec
essary to ensure for each an 
"effective and lasting” guarantee 
of security.

For Murder
Trenton, N. J.-^-The Rev. Wal

ter Dworeckl, 43, Polish' Baptist 
clergyman, died last i^bt in New 
Jersey’s electric chair for plotting 
the murder of his 18-*year-old 
daughter, Wanda, for her Insur
ance.

Mumbling "Holy Father, save 
ray soul” and “1 give unto His 
name my soul,” Dworeckl walked 
to the chair unassisted. He grim
aced several times as electrodes 
were attached and mumbled pray
ers.

State Col'iege .\jiswers
Timely F^rm Question

WE’VE GOT 
PLENTY OF

Chilean Nitrate 
Of Soda
FOR YOU.

Pearson Bros.
19th Street

s Kortk WUkeaboro, N. C.

Question: When should beef 
cattle he bred?

.\nswer: It i.s ad.isable to al
low the bull to run with the cow 
I'erd in Alay, June, and July, and 
the calves will all arrive in Feb
ruary. March and April the foV- 
iowin.g year. There are several ad
vantages for having the calves 
come at this time of the year. Dry 
cows can lie much more easily 
and cheaply wintered than cows 
nursing calves. Winter and early 
spring ralvi's usually grow off 
faster am! make better animals 
Ilian calves dropped in the sum
mer ami fall. Calves dropped 
close together in the spring of 
tlie year can all he weaned at the 
same time. Their uniform ages 
makes it possible to pasture, 
house, and feed them together.

He entered the death chamber 
at 8:06 p. m. (e.s.t.) and was pro
nounced dead at 8:12 p. m., by 
Dr. Howard Wiesler, prison physi
cian.

Prison authorities said Ua 
showed no sign of "breaking” as 
he ordered his last dinner of 
roast chicken, potatoes, peas, let
tuce salad, coffee and ice cream 
and a cigar.

His last visitor was the Rev. C. 
W. Dannenhauer. a fellow clergy
man from Camden where Dwor- 
ecki was pastor of a Polish Bap
tist church.

Dworecki’s children, Mildred, 
14, and Alfred, 17, visited him 
yesterday. He also leaves his 66- 
year-old mother, Mrs. Nellie Crln- 
ice.

Dworecki was convicted last 
October 5 of hiring Peter Shew- 
chuk. 21-year-old circus roust
about and former boarder in the 
Dworecki home, to kill the girl.

Her body was found early on 
the morning of August 8. 1939, 
in a rain-soaked patch of weeds. 
The night before, Dworecki held 
religious services at the home of 
a sick woman in Philadelphia.

Shewchuk testified that Dwor-

eokl told him:
“Choke her. Hit her with " a 

rock. Twist her neck aad make 
eure she’s gone.”

Dworeckl tearfully denied the 
accusations from the witness 
stand. Saying statements attribut
ed to him by the prosecutor were 
wrung from him by police beat
ings and threats to throw him 
to “a lynch mob.”

Former Soviet Spy 
To Serve In Prison

New York.—Nicholas Dozen- 
berg, who for 11 years traveled 
the world as a spy tor the Red 
army of Soviet Russia, was sen
tenced yesterday to a prison terra 
of a year and a day for misusing 
the American passports which 
protected him in that perilous 
pursuit.

A slight, greying man of 58— 
as commonplace in appearance as 
any tired and aging bookkeeper 
—he stood before the federal 
bench to hear the judgment of 
the court.

Then, glancing occasionally at 
a sheet of paper, he addressed the 
courtroom, including a silent 
group of his former comrades In 
the Communist movement:

"I had ideals and convictions, 
and have lived tor them. I have 
but two aims in life no'.', how
ever short or long It may be. 
They are, first, to watch my prec
ious hfiby daughter grow into 
womanhood and to contribute my 
share to it, if given the oppor
tunity. I love my baby and her

It1

I Tork.-'—Pan-AmeriokP Air^
w«.j^ said yesterday] that some 
inaJl was taken by British author
ities from the weht-bound 'Atlan
tic Clipper when Unmade an un
scheduled landing at Bermuda 
this morning to refuel.

Private informants . said the 
mail seized amounted to 1,600 
ponnd»—more than half of the 
clipper’s total conaignment.

Returning p»''8enger8 said on 
their arrival he”e late In the day 
that their luggaVC va 
ed. They added T:e nlane s
captain made a formal protest in 
submitting to the seizure.

Pan-American said no force 
was envployed.

It was the first mail-carrying 
clipper to land In Bermuda since 
Pan-American omitted that island 
as a port of call on March 15. 
This on.lssion folloiwed by a few 
days dis'.Insures that a consign
ment of 'J. S. mall was seized by 
British marines on January 18.

sent Aiki^iie track m-wera sAl
K epsfir^e (o Vikshl^gtoii- to
reriss AAA i«enlattoBt, 'unonno> * 
08 L. A.' Powell, Eztenalon farm 
agent in Currituck county.

LATE CROP
L. T. Weeks, Extension tooacco 

speciaiiat of State College, pre-1
diets that tobacco will be later 
this year than has been the case 
in the past aeveiat years.

Dr.
—CHIBbPRAOfOS—

Omec Next Dom> Tto 
Rciiis-StwAivaiit, lac.
—TeUphoae 206-H—

Office Cloaad Every 
Ttnraday AfUvaoaa

WATERMEIiOXS
Suspension of the Federal mar

keting agreements for watermel
ons for one year, from April 1, 
has been announced by the Divis
ion of Marketing and Marketing 
Agreements of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture.

mother.
"Second, to take my place in 

our .“Imerican society as a patri
otic, loyal and law-abiding citi
zen. I have come to the profound 
realization, due to the experi
ences, trials and tribulations I 
have suffered, that the ideals of 
American democracy are beyond 
compare.”

FOR SALE

310 ACRE FARM
Known As The Ada V. Burch Place

IN-

HIGHWAY NO. 268
1 MILE EAST ROARING RIVER

This farm can be bought either as a whole or in subdivisioiu 
to suit the needs of purchaser. It is an excellent farm, well lo
cated—10 minutes from Elkin, N. C.—IS minntles from North 
Wilkesboro. One mile from Roaring River High school, post of
fice and store.

Good 6 room main dwelling and 4 tenant houses, with ample 
outbuildings for farm needs.

About 50 acres cleared land, including 30 acres of river bot
tom. Near 250 thousand feet commercial tiralier, pine, poplar, 
and oak.
This Can Be Bought With Small Down Payment And 
Balance Over Long Period of Years At Very Low 
Interest Rate.

IF INTERESTED SEE OR WRITE
D. REEVES NOLAND O. H. BRACY

Clyde, N. C. North Wilkejfboro, N. C.

'?■

RINSO CONTAINS AMAZING

i - Carl A. Lowe & Sons - <
^aaiLEAN NITRATE OF SODA—ROYSTER’S FERTILIZER.^ 

----- Field Seeds Of All Kinds-----
North Wilkesboro, N. C.

UNCLE NATCH EL says:
SONNY, DAT SQUIRREL 

SHO' CARS NATCHEL FOOD- 
NATCHEL, /AS SUH •

\Sfieeiai
mOSTER, GIVES EXTRA-WHITE 

WASHES IN TUB OR WASHER

GIVES UP TO 3 TIMES AS 
r»yjCH SUDS as old type soap 
-SO KIND TO HANDS

Try the New ’’Top Speed” Rinso on 
hard-to-dean dothes: rompers, overalls, 
shirts—anything that’s grimy or greasy. 
See for yourself how even exfra-dirty
dothes come spotlessly dean from 

:tive suos.'Trv it!Rinse’s richer, active ;

LARGE
SIZE

Regular Size

3 for 2Sc
OTHER SPECIALS SPECIALLY PRICED AT THESE DEALERS

Natural food mean* nat-
mrxd BMUisliment, natural 

gpawilh, natural health.
wkarv nfltlfrAlTlnU’e why natural plant 

bad is 80 important for every 
oram you grow. , ^ .

Chilean Nitrate of Soda i* 
oaiy natural nitrate in the 

■aeiv<L Ita quick-acting nitro- 
with its natural 

pilvw*. of protective ele

ments, nouruhe* your grow
ing crops and helps to keep 
your laud in good producing 
conditioa.

Always use plenty of Natu- 
ral Chilean Nitrate of Soda - 
in mixed fertilizer under your 
crop; for side dressing, too. No 
price increase all this season 
and there is plenty for every
body’s needs.

hatural
CHuam

mrnueofsoM

PROTECTIVE
ELEMENTS

Boron 
Iodine 

Manganese 
Potash 

Magnesium 
Calcium 

and many more

LIFEBUOY
HEALTH SOAP

mm VMIU lAMO - Enjoy the Unde Natchel program every Saturday night oa 
__ _uyA. VSM, and every Sunday afternoon on WIS, WOI^, WPTF, 

WJDX, VMC. WVL VAGF.WDBO.WSFA,WJRD,VJBY.

GET YOUR
CHILEAN NITRATE OF SODA at the

Cash Fertilizer & Seed Store
m af V C. Fertilizers and Wood’s Field and Gardeti Seeds 

^ 'Phone 3t3 North Wilkesboro, N. C.

—North Wilkesboro, N. C.—

3 lor 20c
NEW Quick
in the same 
familiar box

LUX
Large 24c 
Smafl 10c

LUX TOILET SOAP
3 for 20c
Spry

3LB.CM

1LB.CAN

Commuiiity Store
Hinshaw Street, Phone 392-R

Miller-Long Co.
Main Street, Phone 162 and 293

R. & 0. Grocery Co.
Main Street, Phone 175

G. P. Store
Main Street, Phone 82

Rhodes Service Station
Sparta Road

I.H.McNeUl&Sons
C Street, Phone 59

KashandKarry
Main Street

Davis and Co.
Phone 223

Smithey’s Service Station 
The Goodwin Store

Tenth Street, Phone 38

—Wnkesboro, N, C.—

C. E. Lenderman
Wilkesboro, Phone 16

Smithey’s Department Store
Wilkesboro, Phone 68-J

—TaylorsviUe, N, C.—

Smidiey’s Department Store Trio Grocery


